Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
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CRAIG, Thomas V.  4 Feb 1864
Private Thomas Craig was age 18 when he entered service. He was captured 3 May 1864 near Snaggy Point, on the Red River, Louisiana; mustered out 7 July 1865 at Camp Chase, Ohio. Transferred 31 Oct 1864 and 30 Apr 1865.[Pension card]

Father: Thomas CRAIG
Mother: Mary A. ????
Birth: Dec 1845
Marriage: Martha Jane MORGAN
Death: 27 Aug 1926, DeSoto IL
Cemetery: DeSoto Cemetery, Jackson Co IL
Relationship: ??Brother of William CRAIG, Co K 120th


Address 175 W. Jackson Blvd. Chicago, IL, dated 26 July 1927.

1850 Census, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH, page 203: Thomas CRAIG, age 40 Ireland, Shoe maker; Mary A, age 34 Ireland; Sarah A, age 15 Ireland; Isabella, age 12 NY; Robert, age 10 NY; William, age 8 OH; Thomas, age 4 OH; Catharine, age 1 OH. [This family appears to be living in the same township. page 389, in 1860 with the additional child named Lilly, the youngest. But the ages seem to be mostly incorrect.]

1860 Census, Series M653 Roll 1029, Cass Twp, Richland Co OH, page 389: Thomas CRAIG, age 49 Ireland, merchant; Mary A, age 45 Ireland, domestic; Sarah, age 20? Ireland, domestic; Robert, age 18 NY, farm hand; Isabella, age 16 NY, domestic; William, age 14 OH; Thomas, age 11 OH; Catharin, age 8 OH; Lilly, age 4 OH.

Jackson County Clerk marriages: Thomas CRAIG married Martha J MORGAN on 16 Mar 1868 in Jackson County IL.

1870 Census, Elk Prairie Precinct, Jackson County, IL, page 92: Thos. CRAGE, age 24 OH, works on farm; Martha, age 19 IL; Ann, age 10 months IL. They are living with Asa and Elizabeth MORGAN.

1880 Census, De Soto Twp, Jackson County, IL, page 119: Thomas CRAIG, age 34 OH, sadler, parents born Ireland; Marthy, wife, age 27 IL, father born IL, mother born KY; Elizabeth, daughter, age 10 IL; Alice G, daughter, age 6 IL.

Not found in 1890 Veterans Schedule.

1900 Census, DeSoto Village, De Soto Twp, Jackson County, IL, page 6A: Thomas CRAIG, age 54 OH, born Dec 1845, married 33? yrs, barber, parents born Ireland; Martha, wife, Abe 49 IL, born Aug 1850, married 33? yrs, 5 children/3 still living; father born IL, mother born KY; Fred, son, age 13 IL, born Sept 1886.

1910 Census, De Soto Village, De Soto Twp, Jackson County, Illinois, page 28: Thomas CRAIG, age 64 OH, a barber, parents born Ireland, first marriage, married 41 yrs, Column 30 marked UA for service in military; Martha J, wife, age 60 IL, first marriage, married 41 yrs, 5 children/3 still living, father born IL, mother born KY; Thomas ELGIN, grandson, age 17 IL, single, parents born IL.

1920 Census, Series T625 Roll 376, De Soto, Jackson Co IL, page 18: Thomas A? CRAIG, age unknown IL, barber in barber shop, parents born IL; Jane, wife, age unknown IL, parents born IL; Thomas C. ELGIN, grandson, age 26 IL, single, parents born IL.

DeSoto Cemetery, Jackson Co IL: Thomas H Craig, Co K 120th OH Inf, died 27 Aug 1926 and is buried in DeSoto cemetery.
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